


~ INSTTTUTE OF lOGOPEDICS 

.•• MORE THAN TALK 

Al Frfdu 
30881 IU'e Ct. II. 8u1 (JlJ) 218-QOO 
l1\"'n1a, Ml 48154 llH • «21-0820 

Dear friends, please consider this. 
Through all of the good and bad 
times, Americans are the most gener
ous people in the world. This is a 
docurtEnted fact. Our Canadian bro
thers and sisters operate in like 
fashion , to be sure. 

In !982. American individuals set 
a record for haritable giving to 
the · tune" of $54 bi 11 ion to the na
tion's churches and to some 325.000 
charities. One of those charities is 
our own Unified Service Project, ad
ministered by the Hannony Foundation 
(an ann of SPEBSOSA) in Kenosha, and 
ending in the support of those beau
tiful children at the Institute o-'" 
Logopedics in Wichita . But, mst of 
you ·noo" all that, or should. So, 
where--:fS this article go1ng? What's 
the bio ceal? Read on! 

A "und raising finn in llew l'ork, 
working ~hh autistic children, 
raised more than $189,000, OF WHfCH 
just s.n.ooo went to work for those 
children ..... A Haryland Troopers As
sociation lodge raised over S258,000 
or I,;HICH 94~ was spent on fund rai s
ing by the professionals they hired . 
These are but two examples of situa
tions which are shocking, apalling 
and discouraging . 

~lhile some twenty states have laws 
limiting fund raisers expenses and 
fees to about 25 of gross receipts, 
the laws may not be constitutional . 
And, if they are, what about you? 
How do you recognize the good guys? 
When do you know the well-run pro
gram from the rip-off? Even with en
forceable laws, 25~ seems like a 
hefty figure . Wh at does al l this 
mean to our Project? 

TA DAA!You can feel it corning, 
can't you? \4hen you tell your 
friends, neiQhbors and co-workers a
bout "our" involvement with charity, 
and we are a recogn ized charitable 
organizat1on , you can tell them that 
EVERY PENNY donated to the Hannony 
Foundat1on for logopedics GOES to 
Logopedics . There may be others that 
operate in 1 il:e manner, but for oJr 
peace of mind and heart, "it doesn't 
get an~ better than this.'' Think a
bout it. ~ell others about it. In 
today's world, that ' s a pretty neat 
fact! 

The Logopedics Raffle at the 46th 
International in St. Louis was a 
real ball . Final fioures are not a
vailable at this deadline, but the 
resul~s were highly successful. Each 
District donates a gift and chances 
are sold for S1 each or 16 for $10 . 
One can pop a ticket in each Ois
trict bowl or load up on any gift 
that is a "must" to own . Real fun, 
and profitable for the kids. 
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Mid-Y~ar Pioneer Update: This year 
we are somewhat behind ' 82 and '83 
in ChaptPr donations This is sur
pri sing in vi~1 of the overal l econ
omy being so much stronger. If we 
are getting lazy, that's ve~ dan
gerous! Keep the program ALIVE in 
your Chapter through your excellent 
Chapter Board. Stay with it con
stantly! The year end sneaks up on 
all of us . Stay ahead! 

is, perhaps , the most timely bit or 
good luck i n your 1 ife . We support 
you and we need you because .... 

SPECIAL NOTE: A resumption of the 
Logopedics Spec~acular •• . This is an 
event coming up thn many may join 
in on . Remember Saturday, September 
15th, at Chenery Auditorium, in Kal 
amazoo . Deta'ls elsewhere in this 
issue . 

A "salute" to our own Internation
a 1 Soci et} President, John T. Gi 1-
lespie, fro~ the Pioneer Logopedics 
workers throughout the District. You 
are very special to us, John . ~eep 
up the fine recove~. This incident 
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\mAT ABOUT THIS THING 

CALLED 

C.O.T.S.? 
COTS (Chapter Officer Trainin9 

School ) is one of t he highlights of 
the Barbershop year. 

No other organ izati on we know of 
spends as much time and money train
ing officers in their dut ies andre
spons i bil iti es . 

We have a superb program and a 
very talented and dedicated volun
teer staff of instructors . 

In September of 1983. we brought 
all of the instructors to Kenosha to 
review our current programs and make 
any rev1s1ons necessary. In r~oarch 
of this year, the coordinators re
turned and made a second revision 
based on recommendations submitted 
by the instructors after last year's 
COTS . This has resulted in a major 
re-writing of all the lasses as 
well as major revi sions in all the 
chapter officer manuals. 

When you are nominati ng your offi 
cers for 1985, the first question 
you shou ld ask i s, "Are you avail
able to attend COTS?" If the answer 
is "no," maybe they should reconsi 
der. Remember, COTS is a legitimate 
chapter expense, and should not cost 
the individual offi cer anything 

Whether you have attended COTS 
once or a dozen times, you will find 
this year's the best ever . ~le have 
the best instructors available, and 
a totally revised program to offer, 
so please make plans eat'ly to attend 
the COTS in your district . 

This year, COTS will be held at 
Hoyt Conference Center, at E. t•l . U , 
in Ypsilanti, on December 8 & 9. 

Ron Rockwell. 

NEWS FROM AROUND THE DISTRICT 

HURON VALLEY CHAPTER NEWS • • . • 

The summer dol drums certainly have 
attacked our Chapter meetings . It 
seems as th(lugh the malady gets 
stronger each year . Obviously an aw
ful lot of guys have fou nd other 
things to do on Tuesday night. We 
have tried to schedule church ser
vice performances on Sunday mornings 
in an attempt to keep the interest 
up, but that doesn ' t ah1ays ~lark, 
either. The meeting attendance is 
r eally down, and it bothers me a 
lot. 

Perhaps one reason why I 'm a bit 
down is the fact that during the 
month of June, three of our members 
can~ to me and i nformed me they were 
moving to other parts of the coun
try . One of them is staying in Mich
igan, but the other two have left 
for California . Doggone! Every time 
we get close to having 60 members, 
something happens to set us back a
c;ai n. 
~ There i s some good ne~s. though. 
Gnce again, the lvy League makes 
good . Th i s energetic group of young 
men ha ve now added the 1984 Boyne 
Ci ty Bush League Championshi p to 
thei r growing list of honors . Also, 
t he Sound Ambassadors, another Hu ron 
Va l ley Quartet, finished just beh ind 
t hem, in 2nd place, in the same con
test. Hell Done, good and noble 
kn ights of the Huron Valley Chapter! 
You do us proud! Both of these fi ne 
quartets are working very hard this 
sumner entertaining folks wherever 
they appear 

Our first church sing-out took 
place June 22nd when a total of 24 
of our men sang at St Pauls Lutheran 
Church in Hamburg, t-H . It sounded 
very good - at least that ' s what t he 
very appreciati ve congregat ion told 
us . We wi ll do three more of these 
performances this summer in ciiffer
ent churches in the area . 

OAKLAND COUNTY CHAPTER NEWS. . . 

"Jug Night" was held Friday, J une 
1st, as the Littl e Brown Jug was re
turned to the Oakland County Chap
ter . The Jug travels from chapter to 
chapter throughout the District du
ring the year in order to collect 
money to he 1 p \~ ith the expenses of 
the quartets representi ng this Dis
trict at International . This year, 
Center Stage, Tri-County Connecti on 
and Saturday Ni te Feature each t·e
ceived $126 from the traveling jug. 

It was a great night with su~er 
entertainment. There were wall - to
wall Barbershoppers in the Oakland 
County Meeti ng Ha Tl , with more t han 
100 men attending. 

Besides our Representatives, the 
fol1m~ing quartets also provided 
fine entertai nment: The Very Idea! , 
and The Br ighter Side 

The Brighter Side is a new quar
tet composed of: Kevin Hayes, lead; 
Marv r1oran, baritone; Bob Riedel . 
tenor; and Bob \~isdom, bass. They 
all s ing with Harmony Unlimited, who 
al so performed and did a great job. 

Oakland County made a surprise vi 
sit to the Clinton Valley Chapter on 
June 20th and presented them 1vith 
the J ug which got it started on its 
journey for this next year. Watch 
for the Jug to return to Oak land 
County on t he 1st Friday in June, 
1985 

B{)b Rehe 

Stat istics show that at age 70, 
there are five women to every man . 
What a time to get those odds! 

A singer, l et's say his name's Art, 
Seems never to quite learn hi s part. 

He sings the notes wrong, 
Fouls uP every song! 

In my heart, I hope Art will depart! 

Fi eld Representative Roger Waltz Jim Ful ks 
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MUSKEGON CHAPTER NEWS ..•.. 

First, I would like to congratu
late the Grosse Pointe Lakeshore 
Chorus on winning the Gol d Division 
Championship . I've known Russ Seely 
for more than a year or two, and I 
was happy for him , too . He's worked 
hard and deserves all the plaudits 
accorded him by his chapter. The Hu
ron Hannony Chorus of Port Huron , is 
also to be congratulated for winning 
the Silver Division. I 1~as also im
pressed with the great improvement 
i n the Cereal City Chorus . I should 
not have been surprised, I guess, 
since Giff Richards is directing . He 
and I go back a few years, too , and 
I know of his ability . With the 1984 
Fall Convention to be held in Battle 
Creek, and with the rapid growth of 
their Chapter recently, we can ex
pect even greater t hings from that 
part of the District. 

Our own Muskegon Shoreline Chorus 
continues to improve, and we hope to 
edge up a few more notches this fall 
in Battle Creek. Our Annual Show was 
held since our last report and we're 
happy to repot~ a record crowd. The 
old 1-\ichigan Theater was saved from 
oblivion by the Frauenthal family 
and is now a marve lous center for 
musical activities- - our shows , the 
West Shore Symphony, the Civic Opera 
and some broadway productions and 
community concerts. Even the old 
theater organ has been repaired and 
plays again . Downtown Muskegon has 
completed its mall. and. in a few 
more years, the motel-restaurant
convention site wi l l be comp leted. 
Then, we hope to bring one of the 
District Conventions back to our 
side of the State. 

The Shoreline Chorus continues to 
be much in demand. So much so, that 
"chorus b1•m-out" has been mentioned 
in recent meetings. As a result, we 
are limiting our performances for 
the next few months . Although we are 
flattered by the attention, we re
cognize the right of our members to 
have a life of their own. It ain't 
easy to achieve a balance between 
personal commitments and Barbershop
ring . Recently, we held a joint A 
For A with the Grand Rapids Chapter. 
We "went public" in t he North Kent 
Mall, and had a great time. He sang, 
the Great Lakes Chorus sang, and we 
both sang together. We have received 
a lot of help and encouragement ~rom 
the Grand Rapids Chapter over the 
years , and we're happy to be able to 
join with them in t hi s venture. We 
are pl anning anot her A for A at the 
Muskegon Mal l in the near future. 

lf you are near the Muskegon area 
this sumrrer, we hope you ' ll drop in 
and visit us . We meet at the Music 
Room of the CollltlUnity College on 
Thursday nights . Phone Del Doctor 
(780- 2463) or "Rick" Baughman (755-
4937} if you need more information. 

Webb Scrivnor 
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Here it is, nearly August already. 
l don' t know about you, but it seems 
like the older I get, the faster 
time passes me by . I guess I need to 
put on my wing-tipped shoes or my 
P F. Flyers to keep up with the 
world. I don't know if one really 
gets wiser with age, but it's nice 
to know that International has no 
age discrimination. As long as you 
l ove to sing, can carry a tune ... . so 
to s peak, enjoy good fun and fell ow
ship with men of similar likings •... 
(and pay your dues), you can con
tinue to belong to one of the great
est organizations around. Oh well, 
so rruch for the heavy stuff . , 

... 
Q 
;; 
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i 

The Cereal City Chorus presented 
its 29th Nite of karmony Show on May 
12 , featuring the music of Wa lt Dis
ney and headlining t he Interstate 
Rival s from Louisville . It was a fun 
show complete with Disney characters 
and stage background and many a good 
comment was heard about the total 
show package. This is no pron~ -
just a note to music committees and 
chorus directors who have not seen 
or heard this ne1~ Disney package 
from International - i t is a winner, 
especi ally with the a udience~e 
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so if you have some talent and vol
unteers like we do in our chapter co 
help build, paint and erect some 
great scenery and perform as ~isney 
characters on s tage . 

This show package has also been a 
fun program for our other performan
ces. We had the opportunity to use 
it at the new Lakeview Square ~~all 
in June, and it really drew an audi 
ence. The use of mafls for wember
ship drives appears to have become 
an excellent idea for many chapters . 
We had an excellent response when we 
used it at Christmastime, and 1~e 
plan to use it again in the near fu
ture . 

We did hold our second ~enbership 
drive on June 25th, whict drew 12 
new names to our Guest Book. Al
though this wasn't as large as be
fore, what we lacked in quantity, 1•e 
made up in quality . 

The Battle Creek Chapter continues 
to be #1 in the Achievement Award 
Program fo·r Plateau 3, not only in 
the Pioneer District but also among 
all 132 chapters Society-wide. Much 
of this is due to our great member
ship increase and chorus activity, 
but a great assistance has also been 
the hardworking and dedicated ef-

(continued on next page ... ) 



1984 PIONEER DISTRICT CONVENTION 
BATTlE CREEK 

OCTOBER 19 20. 21 1984 

COHVIXT'IOH IUGISlltA T10H IJlFORIIA TIOH 

~~~--------------------------------------------------
~~ -----------------------------------------WM ____________ _ 

CWr --------------------------------Siale: __________ z;g , _________ _ 

Tenor ----------- Llld _ ------- Santone ---------- ens------------
Compe~.ng? Ves -----

No ____ __ 

CHORUS ANOIOR OU.ARTET NAME(s}. ------------------- ----------------------

Fee EndosecS ------ Persons S tO 00 Ndl (A !Itt Oaober ¢ lee IS S, 3 00 uc:n.) S ------ Total 

REFUt-.OS BY ~AmEN REOOEST ONLY TO CONVENTION AEGISTRAllON ChA.!R.MAN NO REFUNDS AFTER 
2 00 P M ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON Of= CONVENT O•· \I.EEKENO 

Remo.,. Top l"or11on And Mall To· W.O. LANG, 212 Pannbrook Trail, Bat1,. CrNk, U tchloan 41017 
M AJ<e CH! CI( PAYABI.Ii TO S.P.£ .8 .S.O.S..A.. 

--------------------------------------·------------------
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. CONVENTION 

HOTEUMOTEL RESERVATION 
Octootf l 0.21 1984 

RC5erVlltlOII r~uuts M UST BE A!CEIVEO oy :hf! G•t.a<er Batt•e Creek!Calnoun County V~ ano Co!wen1on 8v1o~u 
nol&!er L'WI SEPTEMBER 21 , ltl4, THE CO:>IVENTION BUREAU VJll L NOT ACCEPT RESERVA nONS AFTER THIS 
'DATE ~ dlangea an arnval 0t CtP&r.ure ~ ~~ Cl\anges 0t tar'0811a!~~s ITliiS: be mace cueat1 .. Mil'le notel 
Rf'.r. ccnf!nNI:on ts rectwee~ Rooms nave oeet~ blocUd 11 t!'e ~ ...,.. -:lte s ano sa..~ <ates are 11$1~ Do 
NOT S!"NO ROOM OEPOifTI TO TltE CONVEHllON BUREAU ·THIS IS TO BE HANDLLO OIR!CTLY WITH THE 
HOT!\JUOT!L THI HOTI!L'S O!POSfT AND CANCEllATION POUCIES SHOUlD AI"I"Ufl ON TH! 
CONFI RMATlOH. 

REMO\'E 80;-"'QM POFITION A.'.lt) WJ1. TO' 

G:t.£ATS 8.\TTLE CREEIUCALHOUU COW.';"; 
V!Sn0f1 ANO CIONVEt."TION BUREAU 
;n \".est ran S~;rer~ Sl!Ht 
aa:::. CtHlo '·~ 40017 

ro rturve no:el ~lOllS tJieaS!!I onc1:::a'e 'f:lUr 1st ZnG ane 3ta Dtt!~ncn II! tM SDXe PfO'o~ 10 rna let: of 
tne h0111 1 name In f!\o tNont you only~ ONE C..,OICE anc trl!l!S NOo AVAJLABLE ycx;r ll:lrm 't,'JLL tlOT BE PRO. 
C€SSEO rT Wilt BE RETURN 

NO PHONE REQUESTS WILL BE ACCEPTED 

For Hoapllallty rooma ••••• Con.,ct Lodging Slle lllll 

HOTEUMOTEL SELECTIONS AND RATES 
(Ra•nt do n•>l •nc!ude taXj 

Chi« • llelallMitd 

• Slouf!a1 • Ballll!! er ... Hcce~ll 1 
Cor!'l!cr. 1m (2) 

HQ~owa Joftnaon •C3J 
~lnn(4) 

~fiM[~) 

Hate! should COtlf•rm 11\/s t\tSQrva~on IQ 

!1.'3me ------------- ~------~ 
o\dCrHS -----

------------State 4 Zl9 

f1 per-. 1 llel) rt ,......, 11M) 

$-!? 00 $5600 

,S'25C5 12995 
53300 S3300 
$2.!00 S2950 
33300 SJ!l !lO 

Arma! :late. --~-
r,me Ol Alma 

rt ,..,...t~ 

$.5600 

$3195 

$4100 

$3000 

53900 

Oepanure Oat<!; ______________________ _ 

kow Many Persons? _____ ~--------
C•ecl•t Card ~ __ _ 

Type of Credit ~td ·-------------------

P!1one # -------------------

'tfEAOOUARTERS MOTEL 
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BAHLE CREEK CHAPTER NEWS ••• {cont.) 

forts of one of our chapter quar
tets - - THE RETREADS. These wonder
ful guys. senior d ·tizens all, are 
Ken Taw. bass (76), Cecil Barnes, 
barf (66) , Chuck Yaw, lead (73) and 
Arnold Robbins, tenor (70) - a total 
of 2SS years of retreading thro life 
with 63 to:al years of Barbershopp-
ing. ihey continuously and gra-
ciously offer thei,.. singing services 
throughout the Ce•·eal City and sur
rounding area . Their enthusiasm. 
mild manner and sense of humor are a 
definite plus for this chapter and 
we are proud to call them ours . 

We woul d al so like to oake one 
more boast - Earlier this year . sev
eral of our ~n volunteered to par
ticipate in the Easter Seals Tele
thon for a local - v Station. While 
our hearts and e ndeavors are for lo
gopedics, we could not say no to 
this request . In early June. at the 
state awards presentation dinner. 
President Bill lang was given a spe
cial plaque honoring the Battle 
Cree~ Chapter as the only chapter in 
the country to participate this 
year. Not only did we get a chance 
to help, but we got a lot of free 
exposure as well . A rich reward for 
a job well done . 

Before closing - a special invita
tion to all cnapters in the District 
to send the;- ct•"' ·\lses to our fair 
city for the Fal" "onvention in Oc
tober. We l"a:= e..cellent facilities 
(Kellogg Ce~te:, . J:. Kellogg Audi 
torium and the Stouffer Hotel). all 
WITHIN A BLOCK Or EACH OTHER. We 
prorrlse excellent weather. good hos
pitality •. and "e guarantee each cho
rus will be a winrer. Unfortunately, 
only one will get to go to Minneapo
lis in 1985. Oh well, it's still a 
great experience and fun trying, no 
matter where you finish . See you all 
here!! 

Ben Jerzyk 

Haw can anyone 
be llllhappy 
while siDging? 



S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A., Inc. 
PIONEER DISTRICT 

Minutes of Board of Directors Meeting 
Saturday, June 9. 19~ 

Caboto Club, Windsor, Ontario 

PRESErrT: 

Directors: Earl Berry, Jim Gougeon, 
Fran Jones, Robert T. McDenmott, 
JamP$ ~tephens, Jac~ w. Teubert. 

Guest: Do ran McTaggart 

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION TRAVEL FUND 
At a specia l meeting, called for 

the specific purpose, the Board, up
on motion by Berry, seconded by Mc
Denuott. unanimously voted that the 
registration fee of $40 per man and 
a transportation allowance of .02~ 
per l:!ilc round trip , be alJotted to 
each oer::ber of Wayne Chapter's Won
derland Chorus who sings in the !n
ternational Chorus Contest at St. 
louis on Saturday, July 7, 1984 , and 
to each ocmbcr of Pioneer District's 
quartets who sings in the Quartet 
Contest, but with the stipulation 
that a quartet memer who also sings 
in the chorus shall receive only an 
allotcent of $1!0. Also, the Board 
unanioously voted the $40 allotcent 
and the transportation allowance to 
.Mr. Doran Me Taggart as lo'.aster of 
Ceremonies at the Convention. 

The Board officially confi nned a 
matter considered at the meeting of 
April 27 , 1984, that for his attend
ance at the Society ' s lnternational 
Convention in St . Louis in July 1984 
the representative of the District's 
Contest & Judging Committee shall be 
reimbursed for lodging and transpor
tation on the same basis as the Dis
trict President. 

President Gougeon announced that 
the Ann Arilor Convention Bureau had 
remitted a chect, in the a!!'lOunt of 
S500. to the District as an award 
for holding its convention in the 
cHy of Ann Arbor. The Board una:Ji
mously decided that the S500 be con
sidered as convention incOI!Ie and be 
distributed in accordance with the 
fon::ula of 401 to the District, 401 
to the Vayne Chapter and 2~ to the 
District's Travel fund. 

by Bill Borah 

For over 20 years fn Barbershop
ping, in four different choruses in 
two di ~ferent districts, 1 have 
heard the universal rationalization 
for a nediocre performance by quar
t~ts and choruses: "The general pub
llc does not know the difference." 
I have accepted this explanation 
wi t hout giving it much thought be
cause it has been passed on to me by 
the "old pros" from the very begin
ning of mY Barbershop career. 

However, I have rec,ntly been giv
ing this subject a lot of thouqht. 
~~yhe it'~ a sign of growing older. 
Or maybe 1t's the realization that 
after 20 years, a lot of people are 
s:arting to look at Qe as one of the 
•old Pros." Regardless of :he cau;e 
r ~eel i~'s tice we stopped perpetu~ 
atl~ th1s c;yth! We are doing our
selves, our Society, and most itrpor
tantly, our audiences a crave dis
service. 

. It is very nah-e for us to asslllle 
tnat our audiences can't discern 
good froc bad. We Barilershoopers 
ma~ not be experts fn other areas of 
the per~'ln:Jing arts, but we can ccr
tairl) t~ll when an orchestra is out 
o~" sync, or the dancer misses a 
step, or the actor flcbs a line, or 
the opera tenor is flat, or even if 
the church choir is hav1no a bnd 
day . What is so ~stical about Bar
bershopping that makes us th ink v1e 
can hi de our mistakes? If anythi ng, 
the very nature of our music makes 
it more difficult to hide mistakes. 
We sing in English. We sing a lot of 
songs that are recognized by the ma
jority of our audiences. We don't 
ha~ an orchestra or even a piano 
behind us to cover us up. And we 
s~r.g a very pleasing type of har.DOny 
that causes discords to stand out 
1; r:e a sore thu::b. 
. One o• the precepts of our S<>ciety 
1s that lny untrained malp voice can 
participate. This oa~es us unique a
r.ong the "~e rfol"'!li ng arts and is per
haps one of our greatest attrac
tions . However, we have got to stop 
using our •untrained amat~ura status 
as an excuse for poor performances. 
We are all capable of becoming rore 
proficiert in our skills with a lit
tle effort . 

I think we owe it to ourselves , 
our Society, and. most of all, our 
audiences. 

(The SILVER DOLLAR SONANT, Reno, NE) 

HOW 
"'·-~ 

ABOUT THIS 
19~ 

Pl~~EEP. DISTRICT 
LOGOPEDICS SPECTACULAR 

The Kalamazoo Chapter and Pioneer 
District are proud to announce a LO
GO?EDICS SPECTACUlAR to take place 
Saturday, September 15, 19S4, at 
Chenery Auditorium, in Kalamazoo. 

The eve~t will be in two parts 
with the f1rst half being an "Invi
tational" composed of any choruses 
and quartets who are interested in 
performing. After the intermission 
the show wi l l be shared by our In: 
ternatfonal Quartet Representatives 
CE:HER STAGE, TPI-COUNTY CONNESllO/t 
and SATURDAY NTTE FEATURE. The mas
ter of Ceremonies will be our own 
Doran McTaggart . 

Tfct:ets for the Spectacular are 
SS.OO for early ourchase or S5.50 at 
the door. All seats will be ganeral 
ad!:lis s ion. 

Quartets and chOruses wishing to 
participa;e ~ i'l be given credit for 
the dollar va 1 ue o• the tickets sold 
for th~ eve t in respect to contri
butions to ~~e ;ns~itute of Logope
dics. Those .·isning to partfcfpate. 
should contact either Bill Tobfas 
District P.R. Offico?r, ~t (616) 754: 
3365 (1062~ 1~ Mile Rd . • Rockford, 
MI 49341), or Event Chai~an, Brian 
Rucker at (616} 382-2209 (1623 Ful
ton St., r.alamazoo, MI 49001.) 

To make the evening even more at
tractive, we've made arrangements 
wfth the Sheraton Inn of Kalarnazoo 
to offer room accomodations to all 
Barbers hoppers at $45 per roo"' (one 
or two double beds). This price is 
the same no matter how many adults 
or Children share the room. 

Come one, come all, for an evcninq 
that will be remembered for a long 
t ir.:e to come. The success of this 
event .depends on you, and the degree 
fn wh1ch you choos~ to participate. 

To order tickets, you cay do one 
of the following: 

Single tickets can be ordered by 
efther adding th~ to the cost of 
your ro~ at the Sheraton or by con
tacting Brian Pucl:er. The Inn has 
agreed to help ir this respect. 

Quartet or Cnorus tickets can also 
be ordered through Brian. When call
ing. please give the total a~unt of 
tickets you wish to sell. 

District President, Jim Guugeon, 
has expressed a desire to see this 
become an annual event with a SPEC
TACULAR happening on each side of 
the District. LET'S MAKE HilS EVENT 
A SUCCESS. DO IT FOR THE KIDS! 

Bi 11 Tobias 



HARMONY ROUND- UP, September 7-9. 1984 
Hoyt Conference Center, E. M. u. 

If you're looking for ways to im
prove yourself in the performance 
and enjoyment of your Barbershoppino 
hobby, then the Harmony Round-Up, ai 
E.M.U. , on September 7-9, is just 
what you're looking for. We are ex
tremely fortunate to b~ part of an 
organization that provides us ways 
to improve if we want to. This week
end, we'll have a chance to learn 
from a cadre of the Society's best 
coaches from Kenosha and elsewhere . 
Plan now to take advantage of this 
truly unique learning experience . 

Jim Stephens, Pioneer District's 
Director of Music Education, has an
nounced an exciti ng faculty - names, 
I'm sure you'll recognize , like: Bob 
Mucha, International Music Services 
Assistant, who \~ill teach the Direct 
Hit Program; Don Gr~y. well-known 
tenor of the ROARING 20's, and Jim 
Massey, lead of the OK FOUR, who 
will be doing Quartet Coaching; and 
Bob Johnson, former Society Director 
of Music Education who will teach 
Basic Craft/Introduction to Barber
shop Harmony. The opportunity to 
learn from all this talent, makes 
this a weekend you can't afford to 
miss. 

Perhaps our wives and sweethearts 
would be a bit more agreeable to our 
being away for the weekend if they 
knew of the schedule we're expected 
to keep . We are in classes from the 
time we get there on Friday night 
until the sessions conclude at noon 
on Sunday . These slave-drivers have 
us going from 9:00 am until 10:00 pm 
before they give us time to mingle 
an~ renew old acquaintances . It 
could be considered grueling- if it 
wasn't so enjoyable! 

Jim Stephens and the Mus ic Educa 
tion Committee would li ke to encour
age the Chapter Boards to make thi s 
weekend as affordabl e as possible 
for those who express a desire to 
attend. The fruits of this weekend 
will certainly become evident in the 
chorus, perhaps as early as this 
fall, in Battle Creek. 

Hopefully, this Harmony Round-Up 
will be the greatest ever, depending 
on how many Barbershoppers decide to 
take advantage of this opportunity. 
If not enough menbers sign up for 
any specific class, it will be with
drawn . So. let's get together to 
learn, to sing and have fun, and be
come better, more knowledgeable Bar
bershoppers. 

Bill Tobias 

When you are 

too busy to sing, 

you're too busy! 

* Registration :J P I 0 N E E R 

HARMONY ROUND-UP and QUARTET CLINIC Sept.mber 7-9 

Student NH'Ie or Quartet Name 

ADDRESS - _______________________ L__l 

(Contact Man ) Nuaber Street City Zip Phone 
1f Quartet 

TENOR _____________ LEAD -------·-------

BARI _ BASS 
All Students * * * * * Circle One Choice * *-*~S-11_0_K_I_N_G __ *_* __ * __ N_O,_N ___ SM_O_K_l_N8 __ 

Hake checks or money orders payable to"P1on~r Distr1ct, SPEBSQSA" 

TOTAL FEE: $65 per man enclosed Minimum DEPOSIT: $30 per man enclosed 
(balance due at check in desk> 

NO REFUNDS AFTER AUGUST 25, 1984 

MAIL TO: Dan LaBumbard 
1113 Gr•enwood 
.Tarkson. 111 49203 

-.i}t~~~~ .. :~~:,:~"'"" 
iOON liCHAROSON " b;orboetshoppet Wl(e 19b$ Md a 5«~> 
~'*' smce 1~ Ms. ~ ~nt.nJ "(~ H•-: • 
"'"'1<11' haff-h(>...e lSI ~ mum on jt\'ffO >on(!) 197~ He 
~ iil ~tbl; lat <'-a .~ z.u>rlh \0 00 rl!llleWWd rn 
thi' c<>lumn •nd th- op<......, ~-,..j artJ JoO!<olv hit) 

Two of the best Barbershop cho
ruses in our Society are the louis
vill~ , Ker.tucky THOROUGHBREDS and 
the Dallas, Texas VOCAL MAJORITY . 
Between them, they have claimed nine 
International Chorus Championships. 
And, like the BUFFALO BILLS and the 
CONFEDERATES back in the fifties who 
released an album called "Barbershop 
Battle," the THOROUGHBREDS and the 
VOCAL MAJORITY are on one record. rt 
is called "Champs: Back to Back. " 

Even though "Champs: Back to Back" 
is not a recent release and it sells 
for just $3 .95 ($4 .45 in Canada), it 
has many arguments in its favor . The 
f irst is that the singing is superb. 
The THOROUGHBREDS sing standards 
1 ike "I Love You Truly" and "When My 
Sugar Walks Down the Street"; they 
present a classic Christmas song, 
"Winter Wonderland"; they add an "I
rish Med ley"; a Southern or Mi nstrel 
song, "Waiting for the Robert E. 
Lee" ; and those old woodshed tunes, 
"Keep Your Eye on the Girl ie You 
Love," and "Get A Horse". Every song 
is performed well. 

Turn the record over and the VOCAL 
I'IAJORITY Ct()RUS sings a polecat song 
"I'll Take You Home Again. Kathleen" 
l rving Berlin's "A 11 By Myself;" the 
song popularized by the Boston Com
mon, "At the t~oving Picture Ball''; 
the old Barbershoppers' basses' de
light, "Asleep in the Deep"; "An Old 
Fashioned Girl," "South Rampart 
Street Parade ," and an Opener which 
uses "Keep Your Sunny Side Up . " Lis
ten to the intonality of the VOCAL 
MAJORITY and you'll hear a full, 
rich sound. That is not to say that 
t he VOCAL ~lAJOR ITY sings any better 
than the THOROUGHBREDS. Their sound 
is di fferent is all. And who says 
we have to choose one chorus over 
the other? Both are excellent. 
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Phone <517>-787-2347 

As a Barbershopper approaching 
twenty years ' part icipation, I some
times yearn for the simplicity of 
"Coney Island Baby," "I Love You 
Truly ," or "My Wil d Irish Rose . " 
Competing choruses hire arrangers to 
assemble incredi ble medleys based on 
songs that are standards, true , but 
which most quartets, picked fr~ the 
chor~s, woul~ have difficulty per
to:mlng. Th1s is not an argument a
galnst progress, but it is a protest 
against the involved, complicated 
style of singing and arranging that 
we seem to have assumed for Barber
shopping in recent years. The dis
turbing aspect of the arrangements 
like the "Someone fs Losin' Susan" 
Medley sung by the Classic Collec
tion or the "Nandy Lee Hedley" sung 
by the Phoen icians is that they do 
sound easy, especially to a novice . 
But_when the quartet tries the songs 
t~e1r reward i s disappointment and 
d1scouragement . We seem to be teach
ing our beginning Barbershoppers 
that "Sweet and Lovely" can't be 
ve~y good because it's too simple. 
lhls record is a denial of that. 
let tole Ca 11 You S\·leetheart" is one 

of the prettiest ballads I know· it 
is not on this record, but it ~ery 
well ~ight be. Most of the songs are 
the k1nd everybody can sing along 
with, and that's a very strong re
corrrnenda t ion . 

For less than $4.00, you get fout·
teen songs, almost every one of 
which is pure, solid, simple Barber
shop. It's an excellent record and 
one every beginning Barbershopper 
should be given, especially if he 
sings in a district competition cho
rus . Records like this can restore 
a very sensible balance to what we 
are doing . 

To order "Champs: Back to Back" 
write to : S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. 

P.O. Box 575 
Kenosha, WI 53141 

The LP is #4996 (no cassette or 
eight-track}. 

(from WESTUN ES, R.A. Girvin, Editor) 



SOCIEI"i for the PRESERIIM'I<lol and ~ 
of BMI3ER SOOP OOAJm:T SDGING in 1\MERICA, Inc. 

<k""FICJ1lL SCORIN:i ~ 

INTERNATIONAL QUARTET CONTEST 

St. Louis, Missouri - July , 1984 

1 
2 
J 
4 
5 
6 
i 
8 

9 
LO 

PA.'<EL OF JlJIX;ES 

Cbai.nnan. 
\'ioe-0\airmm . 
SCurd ••.•• 

lnteJ"Pretation. 

Stage Presence. 

Secrntary . 
Asst. Secretaries 

Timel:eepers • • • 

'l11e Rapscal!.ions- JAD 
Cente::: StaQe-!'IC 
Vaudevil.!e:!lAD 
Hair ington !L'"Others-CliR 
Cinci."lllati Ki.ds-JAD 
Inte:::state Rivals-c~ 
The Ne-' Tradition-F'.·lD 
!f.nudsen Brot;hers 
Barbershop (Uartet-~·'IJ 

Gatsby-S'i'D 
139th Street Quartet-FWD 

ll Ru:al l:tlllte"' 4-<:50 
12 Fare Blerrl-SWD 
13 Parerber \o.1len-FWD 
14 Ne.; Reg~ 
15 Grand central-SUN 

16 Pros 'N ' Oons- Ml\0 
17 ftlur Under Par-WID 
18 Yesterday Bound- NED 
19 BenclTr.arks-ILL 
20 Elrpire Express-SLO 

21 Heart o= Olicago- ILL 
22 Pacific Pri.:le-E'.'G 
23 ~~te EXpress-LOL 
24 At ~I!.L 
25 The New Yorkers- ,'1l\D 

26 Alexan:iria' s 
Ra<Jtil!1e il2nd-~ 

27 Tri-Gaunty Connection-PIC 
25 D.llte City1 Q..l8.r'"..et-JW 
29 Scecial 'lbleh-csD 
30 ~ st Louis ·vocal Band-cso 

31 Soond ReVival-!-IAD 
32 Basrn Street C\J,artet-SWD 
33 Mi.dnight Express-DIX 
34 South SOurrlers-£\lG 
35 TalJ< Of n.e TO.oln-wr. 

36 Class ~on-LOL 
37 Stadted Deck-DIX 
38 Esqw.res-SID 
39 Cascade Connection-EVG 
40 NOnhero union-an' 

41 Anyt.hin;J Goes-NED 
42 The Partnership-!M:l 
~3 Saturday Nite Feature-PIC 
44 egal ~-c:NI' 
45 lbadrunners- I.OL 

46 Tent.'l Precinct-SUN 
•l7 'Fore times F'our-NEO 

. U!¥1 St:.einl<a:tp - Pl-oenix 1 AZ 
• Wn. Earl lbss - El Paso, TX . 

Malcolm Joq~ - !'cLean, VA. • 
Joe Masottl. - Oak Creek, h'I •. 
Ibn Phillips - Mason City, IA . 
Lance Heilmann - Nashville, TN. 
Steve Janes - Williston, vr . 
Si:e'.re l'ltnb - Saugerties, NY. • 
Don Olallman - St. Paul, MN .. 
carl Dcc:<e.ndorf - Tempe, AZ • • 
Gary ~<.\llf - Ooll!Tibus, OH ••..•••• 
Dennis Dri.soo11 - College Station, TX . 
R:>bert Graham - 01eSterfiel.d, MJ • •• 
Fbbe:rt Rof.l<ins - Clinton, NY. • • • • 
1\n::Irew Dill - Rio Linda, CA ..•.. 
Kenneth Taylor - San IJ.lis Obispo, CA. 
G. E. Wei.denhaft. - LaJ.:ewcod, CD •• 

. Keith M:lrley - Islingl:on, C».'T • • • 
Charles Nasser - Michigan City, IN. 

f"J>.a.ls Scoring 

S:..'D r.n' SP 
NSf 1 

• FWD 
. swo 
• WID 
• LOL 
. cso 
. one 
• NED 
. NED 
• LOL 
• FWD 
• JAD 
• SV.'D 
. cso 
• SID 
• FWD 
• ZWD 
. w.o 
• CNl' 
• CAR 

251 257 267 28J 
266 254 24 7 25~ 
255 2sa 261 273 
248 245 2~3 266 
248 242 205 263 
262 246 262 252 
240 239 268 272 

41 23~ 237 
41 213 212 
40 213 232 
38 200 205 
40 235 231 
40 239 22"9 
49 221 222 

- 6 -17 15~6 31so 4696 138 14o 
8 ll 1506 3037 4543 179 136 
6 4 1542 2987 4529 132 160 
a 2 1467 30~9 4516 152 151 

248 244 274 270 
252 257 253 277 
245 239 254 254 

Semi- Finals 

250 228 251 262 
248 240 256 260 
233 213 243 247 
236 234 244 242 
240 225 265 249 

213 2lS 223 225 
171 168 249 251 
234 227 238 226 
239 235 235 235 
214 211 231 244 

42 224 225 
38 204 214 
36 215 214 

11 - 8 1528 2984 4512 137 119 
- 1 4 1533 2972 4505 107 158 
14 12 1537 2947 4484 144 175 

5 -10 1522 2954 4476 158 123 
4 ~ 1so4 292a 4432 161 166 
7 -17 1447 2944 4391 185 140 

54 228 212 3 1 1489 1407 2896 118 1~4 
28 207 212 8 2 1461 1368 2829 149 191 
33 203 203 13 12 1400 1383 2783 154 183 
29 186 194 6 7 1378 1398 2776 147 146 
28 202 199 ' - 4 1411 1362 2773 179 160 

34 194 201 
48 230 228 
33 204 193 
16 185 193 
28 178 182 

1 10 1316 1402 2718 
- 9 - 9 1327 1376 2703 
9 0 1364 1315 2679 

-6 2 1334 1343 2677 
8 1 1297 1321 2618 

174 146 
192 134 
151 167 
203 104 
140 159 

Q.iarter-Finals NS'l' = Non- Singing Time and Attire 

227 224 232 225 27 189 l!U 4 4 
221 222 223 225 26 185 196 -2 8 
212 220 219 218 33 194 194 0 13 
217 215 21"' 221 33 189 196 9 4 
209 202 229 233 32 186 189 10 6 

208 205 
227 218 
212 200 
203 195 
213 206 

236 228 
219 220 
234 223 
213 215 
220 227 

223 227 222 218 
208 204 221 22~ 
205 203 215 209 
212 201 214 213 
208 204 205 2~6 

184 181 209 204 
193 196 204 208 
211 lll 196 2.11 
198 198 208 207 
184 181 203 202 

190 192 198 204 
197 198 204 212 
200 195 196 198 
191 184 211 198 
179 186 192 203 

28 191 189 1 8 
29 170 183 4 1 
23 181 186 3 9 
23 195 210 -4 10 
25 182 173 4 8 

20 165 182 
21 171 176 
20 184 182 
22 175 182 
:!6 180 180 

0 0 
0 4 
6 2 
3 -1 
0 8 

lJ. 192 19~ 6 11 
35 188 181 7 -1 
18 161 169 0 10 
23 176 174 0 - 3 
26 172 178 12 4 

18 165 160 12 9 
10 163 157 3 3 
15 160 1f>7 3 8 
30 172 159 - 5 2 
21 165 184 3 - 2 

181 186 202 206 17 160 164 -8 -3 
188 182 205 197 13 143 136 12 -4 

1313 
1304 
1303 
1301 
1296 

110 162 
117 154 
160 159 
139 123 
154 148 

1294 183 125 
1271 * 148 153 
1271 * 154 142 
1260 160 104 
1258 129 129 

1257 117 168 
1229 123 168 
1226 138 153 
1221 139 111 
1217 157 140 

1214 128 ) 40 
1201 118 135 
1187 126 145 
1181 119 160 
1162 140 114 

1148 131 ·127 
1147 137 132 
114"2* 1J.7 134 
1142* 138 147 
1131 119 131 

1105 123 176 
1072 196 159 

•.Ranld.ng tie broken by scores in Sound - Article 28 of Official ~t o.:mtest ~es 
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I iust returned from "The Greatest 
Show on Earth" - the International 
Barbershoopers Convention in St. 
Louis. I feel l ike I' ve had mY bat
teries charged for another year . We 
must begin by offering congratula
tions to our own International Rep
resentatives for their fine perform
ances in a truly "awesome" contest. 

There were some quartets in the 
contest which were unfamiliar to us . 
HEART OF CH ICAGO, from the Illinois 
Distri ct, was one, The 4-some is 
composed of h1o former FRIENDS, Doug 
Smith and Mark Keever, with Steve 
Burkhardt of EASY DOES IT and Dan 
Starr. They're so new, they haven't 
had time yet to try for the District 
Crown. They placed a very respect
able 21st. 

STANDING ROOM ONLY, from South
western District, had expectations 
of being in St. Louis. They had even 
scheduled a sho1~ to help raise funds 
to finance the trip. Unfortunately, 
they fell just shy (4 points) but 
they decided to go ahead 1·1ith the 
show anyway and give the money to 
the other three quartets . rlow that IS 

a real touch of Barbershop CLASS! 
We've received word that Eddie Ry

an, popular tenor of the EASTERN
AIRES, has joined the BOSTON COI·I:!,O'L 
He replaces Kent Martin who finds it 
necessary, after 14 eventful years 
to dedicate more time to his grm•ling 
business and family, 
"In addition to his contracting 

business, Kent has his family and 
responsibilities as deputy sheriff 
of Rocki ngham County, Ne-.~ Hampshire,. 
which requ ire more and mot·e of his 
time," said Terry Clarke, bass and 
c~ntact man for the quartet. 

Hartin's replacement, Eddie Ryan, 
sang tanor with the 5th-place EAST
ERNAJRES and brings years of experi
ence - i ncl udi ng a stint on Broadway 
in "Music Man" - to the group. 

In other quartet personnel changes, 
former Pioneer HARMONY HOUND, Larry 
S1~an, has decided to step dovm as 
1 ead of the JOKERS WILD, a popul at· 
comedy quartet from Sarasota, Flori 
da. He felt he was spreading himself 
a bit too thin since he is also the 
Chapter Music Director and is sing
ing with the HIGH WHEEURS of nearby 
Bradenton . (Isn't retirement wonder
ful?) Bill McAdoo has signed on as 
the new Jokers lead. 

1.~e're informed that the TIN PAN 
ALLIES, Illinois District Champs in 
1981 (12th in Seattle), have dis
banded . And, from the Northeastem 
District, the GRANDSTftND VOCAL BP~D. 
(39th in Seattle} have called it 
quits. 

~1eanwhi 1 e, on the Chorus front, 
the BIG VEE SHOWBOAT CHORUS , from 
Vacaville, California (just north of 

(continued on next page ... ) 



"WOW'' (continued) 
San Francisco), will soon present 3 
shows in ALASKA! The chorus, with 
two chapter quartets wi ll perform in 
Anchora9e and Valdez. Time out has 
been scheduled for some sight-seeing 
side trips and a f i shing expedition 
is also planned. Sure sounds like 
fun, doesn't it? 

Finally, just a few 1~ords about 
the 46th Internati onal Contest in 
St . Louis. The score sheets are pub
l ished in this issue for informa
tional purposes ..Q.!l.ly! If you were 
not there, you ~e no idea how 
tough the COI!1leti tion wasT! have 
heard other people s~ that a~yone 
~1ho makes it that far is already a 
winner, and I always thought that 
sounded a lot like an "excuse," but 
I'm beginning to believe it! 

One thing really di sturbed me, 
this year. It seems as though the 
"High Hard One" is back! Ear- split
ting val ume seemed t o be the rule of 
the day. You'l l notice a new column 
on the score sheet s thi s year with 
NST at the top . It stands for Non
Singing Time and Attire (part of the 
Stage Presence Catefory) . When I 
first saw the column, I thought it 
stood for tlon-Screami ng Time, and 1 
immediately knew why the numbers 
were .so low! I heard many voices 
crack1ng and breaking under the in
tense strain of try i ng to sing at 
top val ume at the top of (or out o~) 
their natural ra nge . A year or so 
ago, the "in" thing was the whisper
ing softs that didn't get beyond the 
third r01... . Now, it seems to be the 
overwhelming blare of sound . I sin
cerely hope it's just the s1~ing of 
the pendulum and we 'l l soon get back 
to the good, sol id Barbershop sound 
that's so pleasing to listen to. 

IBr the lAOIE~ 

FIVE EASY STEPS FOR TURNING 
ENDURANCE INTO ENJOYMENT . 

1. Make his Rehearsa l Night your 
night out . Go shopping, take a ni ght 
class, visi t your mother, do your 
hai r and nai l s, and take a l ong bub
ble bath . 

2. Go with your husband to the 
chapter soci al functions, part i es 
and conventions . Visit a few rehear
sal s so you will realize t he com
pl exi ty of the skill he is learn ing. 

3. Make the effort to get acquai n
ted wi t h the other fellows and t hei r 
wives . Don ' t wait for someone to be
fri end you. Extend yourself. This 
i s a warm and friendly group and you 
are accepted as part of the family . 

4. Reali ze that this hobby i s no 
more costly or time consumi ng t han 
any other, and in this hobby , t he 
f amily is always welcome. 

5. List the qualities found in 
most Barbershoppers: like ta l ents, 
dedication, outgoing personality , 
respect for God, love of Country and 
fami ly , etc . Be happy that your guy 
spends his tiiiE with people of such 
character . Be his biggest fa n! 

Thi s singing hobby our men have 
chosen sometimes brings groans about 
negl ect for their families . Avoid 
fal l ing into that habit by fo ll owing 
these five easy steps so that you, 
too, can fully enjoy the Barbershop 
experi ence! 

PAlSY SNELL, President 
The Houston Tidestars 

INTERNATI O N;\L CHORUS CONTEST 

St. tauis, HJ.ssouri - July 7, 1984 

s.~ INT SP ~ 'lUI' TIME NO. IN 
NST 1 l CHORUS 

1 I..ouisvi.ll2, KY - CAR 2~9 .2~- 284 290 ~0 225 241 J 12 1&57 174 138 101 
Thoroughbred Chcrus 

2 l:Lr.bu:d' II.L - II.L 263 267 290 276 49 244 257 1'l 2 1648 166 135 137 
~-St 'rc>o'nS Olorus 

3 ~.anhatt.a:1, NY - 11-'AO 2bll 263 286 :181 46 250 24J 1 6 16~ 132 178 142 
Bl.<J 11<Jple 01o:rus 

Sc:a.rborO'..tgh' CN1' - CN1' 264 262 279 282 51 2)5 250 -10 -10 1603 111 130 lll 
D.Jl<.es Of ;Harnony 

5 Houston, TX - 51-.D 15S 253 266 271 45 234 248 10 1 1586 172 135 94 
Tidel~s Chorus 

6 !'esearch '!'nangle Park, !>r - DlX 246 2~9 255 263 48 219 228 9 15 1532 168 162 46 
Ger.eral J.ssembl)• 

7 Fresno, <:A - ~ 245 23B 260 257 4G 221 232 5 -2 15-02 190 1 56 97 
Gold Note C'oru.s 

8 ~lunbus. ctl - JAD 227 220 250 243 43 216 222 18 6 H45 1101.34 aJ 
Sing"Ul:J Buckeyes 

9 Kansas City, 1-0 - CSD 230233 242 7.46 37 210 205 10 s 1418 160 154 B7 
?.eart of An:erica Olorus 

L() Minneapolis, ~tl - WL 226 229 244 241 38 208 2ll 4 1408 196 136 76 
Ccmrodores 

il Providence, RI - NED 223 226 239 237 34 19"5 202 0 5 1361 135 162 86 
Na=aqar.sett Bay Chorus 

.!2 Wayne, M.I - PIO 
~..:rlam Chorus 

216 220 229 240 32 195 193 2 6 1333 136 160 81 

13 oenve.r, CD - R-ID 216 218 231 22l 24 194 197 3 !0 1314 127 175 67 
Mile Hi Olorus 

H "Eugene, OR - ~ 213 215 208 216 33 189 197 .to 6 1287 187 137 86 
cascade C:-orus 

J5 Ibchester, NY - SLD 207 2;)6 237225 28 170 172 4 9 USB 161 168 58 
Olorus Of The Genesee 

j6 Orlando, FL - SU'N 195 197 21 A 226 24 171 J10 n 1219 1B!l 155 55 
Orange U1ossan Olon1s 
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PROBE LIMERICK CONTEST .• 

PROBE- the association of Publ ic 
Relations Offi cers and Bulletin Edi 
tors - is convi nced our Society is a 
vast reservoir of humor and writi ng 
talent. To test their belief , they 
are conducting a limerick writing 
contest open to all Society members. 

The purpose of the contest is to 
recogn i ze those humorists capable of 
writing limeri cks and to provide a 
supply of light-hearted verses for 
all chapter edi tors and their read
ers. 

The contest was announced at the 
annual PROBE meet i ng in July. To be 
eligible, entri es must be received 
by December 31, 1984, 

The contest rules and official en
try form are given here. The offi
cial form may be reproduced. 

The limerick is a popular form of 
humorous or nonsensical verse that 
is particularly suitable for our So
ciety activiti es. It may poke fun 
or may teach lessons. Its satire is 
adaptable to al l topics - - quartets , 
baritones, officers, contests, music, 
shows, rehearsals, limerick poets 
and even bull etin editors (be very 
careful ! ) • 

PROBE cautions that the offic ial 
form must be used and entries must 
be received by December 31, 1984-. ~ 

Detach here 
and mail to Dee Paris (PROBE) 

Here Are The CONTEST RULES . . . . 

1. The contest is open to all So
ciety members. All entries must be 
submitted on the official entry form 
or a facsimile (photocopy) of the 
official form. 

2. You may submit up to, but not 
more than three entries. All entries 
must be on the official forms . Mul 
tiple entries from one member must 
be mailed together in one envelope. 

3. The limerick must be original, 
must beyour own composition. It 
must relate to barbershopping and 
must be suitable for publication in 
any Society publication . 

4. A l imerick is a light humorous 
or nonsensical verse of five lines. 
It has a rhyme scheme of a-a- b- b-a. 
The first two and the last line must 
rhyme; the third and fourth lines 
must rhyme. The third and fourth 
1 i nes are shorter than the other 
three lines. 

5. All entries must be received by 
December 31, 1984. Following this, 
the panel of judges will be an
nounced . 

6. The PROBE officers shall be the 
final authority for all decisions 
and rulings necessary for the con
duct of the contest. All partici 
pants agree to abide by the deci 
sions of the j udges and officers . 
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On a recent visit to my sister's, 
I proudly showed the video tape of 
the Annual Show to her. She watched 
for awhi 1 e and co~m~ented a bout how 
aaJch she was enjoying the show, and 
then she asked a rath~r curious 
question. 

"What is the ~ntal health of this 
group?" 

"Oh, we're as crazy as the next 
bunch, I suppose,• was ~Y reply. 
~~Y do you ask?" 

"Well," she said, "Anybody woo is 
having that much fun singing should 
be healthier than average, both men
tally and physically. Someday, so~
body should do a study comparing 
choral groups, such as Barbershop
pers. with the general public on 
general health . Singing and perforo
ing is alrost a lost art armng the 
average people of our society. I 
think we'd be healthier if we sang 
oore often." 

I recalled her statement when i 
read of so::!! experiments at the Uni
\'ersity of talifornii!, San Francis
co. ~ctalls magazine and the ~~~ 
Yor!. Tir.es both reported that r~ 
~il'"atthat Universit,y found that 
just the act of smiling or frowning 
caused the person's body to react 
with the emotions of the expression. 
(The TY program 20/20 also recently 
reported on the same-rindin9s .} 

1 think that is what (our S.P. 
coaches) have been saying for years . 
They say, "Smile, and the song will 
sound happy. Frown and it will sound 
sad." The researchers say that 
"teaching peop 1 e appropriate facia 1 
expressions may change their emo
t iona 1 responses . " So, when (our 
coaches) are telling us how we look, 
they are telling us how we feel, 
whether we want it to be that way, 
or not. 

While on this subject, I'll bring 
up one more essay which comments on 
the effects of smiling. I watched a 
TV documentary, not long ago. about 
the making of high-tech movies such 
as "Retum of the Jedi." In that 
movie, there are some actors dressed 
up in fur~ suits which make them 
look 1 ike overgrown teddy bears. As 
far as 1 could tell. no portion of 
tne actors' bodies show through the 
suit . I think even the eyes are me
chanical. But during the filming of 
the movie, the director was he!rd to 
instruct the actors to be sure to 
have a happy expression on their ca
ces inside the mask, "Because it 
comes through in your perfor~nce. 
The audience can tell," said the di
rector. 

The point of this is that it seems 
we can't hide our faces from either 
our bodies or our audiences. Sr.rile! 
It's good for you and it's good for 
our perfonnances. 

THOSE WERE THE GOOD OL' DAYS ... . .. . . 

~ by Bruce Churchill 

Oo You R~er How It Was Back In 
'51° 

Of course you don't .... you weren't 
even a J:£ri:Jer "bac: in the good old 
days" were you? 

You do know what the "good old 
days• were 1 ike. don •: you? Sure you 
do! Those were the days when our 
Chorus Director told us ••• •• •sing 
loud .• • because you can't sing ~oad2" Those were the days when we a 0 
cuinutes o.,. Chorus Rehears a 1 <'nd~ 
hours o.r AOO!lSHEOOWG and TAG QUAR: 
- niNG and drinking, and so on •.•. 
and we were lucky ••.. we only nv!t 
twice a l!llnth. Those were the days 
when anybody smoked during rehearsal 
any tim= they felt like it (none of 
that "smoking isn't good for you" 
nonsense). And you could bring your 
"avorite beer or booze right into 
the rehearsal hall and sip on it any 
dam tir=E .ou wanted to. Those were 
the days "hen you sat with legs 
crossed, all slumped down in your 
chair and trdaed s:ories with the 
guy next to you ...• even while the 
rest of the so-called ~singers" were 
trying to "bel c-one-out." ANO, there 
was no dummy standing up ~here tell
~ng you no .. r to nold your mouth when 
you sang .... or how to breathe (Can 
you imagine, I've been breathing on 
my own all rny life. I don't need no 
help to do that.!) . Those were the 
days before :hose goofy, impossible 
Society arrangements were published. 
and those were the days before any 
HEP schooh, or COT schools, or part 
rehearsals, or voice tryout~. and 
al l that other useless garbage. 
Those were the days before this out
fit degenerated into a WORK o r9an i
zation. BOY, DID WE HAVE FUN IN 
THOSE DAYS! 
--or-coURSE, WE SN~G LOUSY .. . but who 
cared? What the~ll did we wanna 
sing GOOO for, anyway? If we got too 
sharp, we might have to work hard'ii'r," 
and give up our booze and smokes. 
and pay attention to our Director, 
and have to raise money for unifonms 
and travel, and maybe EVW HAVE TO 
GO TO EXTRA PRACTICES! And where 
would all ~hat get us? ~e'd probably 
just end up in some dumb contest 
somewhere or other . ... and think of 
all the ~oo~ times we'd miss!! 

Now, w o 1n tne1r nghtiiifnd would 
want to spoil all this fun and these 
good times for a 11 ::he hard work and 
sacrifice it would take to be a 
chal!llion? 

'lO~ YOU OR ME. .••• RIGHT, PAL? 

(As seen in the CHORD- J NATOR) 

Have you ever stopped to think 
that love must be color -blind , also? 
Often what looks like a tomato turns 
out to be a lemon! 
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HO~ CAN YELLING MAKE YOU HOARSE? ..• . 

According to Stan Martinkosky, di
rector of speech pathology services 
at llorth Carolina Memorial Hospi 
tals, yelling causes the vocal cords 
to vibrate with unusual force and 
can result in swelling and possibly 
even bleeding in the tissues. 

ihe cords, explains Martinkosky, 
look like two thick, nuscular violin 
strings laid adjacent ~o each other 
in the larynx. They rer.;ain apart 
while we breathe and coo:~e together 
and vibrate as we talk. But when a 
person yells, the cords close tight
ly , building up tr~ndous air pres
sure; then they abruptiy open to let 
out the sound. The sudden release 
of air creates a vacuu~ effect in 
the larynx. causing the cords to 
slam together. 

This slar-rring can bruise the cords 
and ~~ke them swell so that they 
won't fit back toge~ner normally. 
Air will leak bebleen them when it 
shouldn't. and the person who at
tempts to soeak w"11 suffer laryngi
tis and hoarseness as the extra air 
rushes through. 

If th~ swollen cords are notal
lowed ~o rest, the.:, can begin bleed
ing and a calous-l'~e nodule will 
fonn. •Some p~ple try to :.aH: any
way,• says ~rtinkosky, •tightening 
their larynx to force the vocal 
cords together . This just makes 
things worse. and further irritates 
the callous." 

If the vocal cords are rested, a 
newly formed callous will neal and 
disappear in abtlut t'">'O wee~.s. But 
if it is continually ; ·ritated, the 
callous will persist and become 
tough. Surgery may then be neces
sary to remove it. 

(As seen i n the COORDINATOR) 

We thin~ "e are one of tne worl~'s 
greatest organizations. After we get 
:o ~now each other, we become life
long friends. The slogan, BARBERSHOP 
IS LOV£ is not just idle cna~er. so 
show :hat friendship when that ~n 
walks in the door. Don't let him 
feel like a stranger very long. ~~et 
hie halfway and you'll probably have 
another lifelong frieno. r don't 
know about ~·ou, but ! • ve Qot a 1 ot 
of friends out there I haven't even 
met yet. I hope I get to meet them 
all!! 

Owen Edwards 



AUGUST 

5-12 Harmony College, St . Joseph , MO 

SFPTEMBFR 

7-9 Fall Harmony Round-Up, Ypsi lanti 
15 Logopedics Spectacular, Kalamazoo 

OCTOBER 

19-21 Fall Convention - Battle Creek 
27 Gratiot County Chapter Show 
27 Sault Ste . Marie Chapter Show 

NOVEMBER 

3 Benton Harbor-St. Joe Chapter Show 
3 Jackson Chapter Show 
3 Swan Valley Chapter Show 
17 Detroit #1 Chapter Show 

DECENBER 

8-9 C.O.T.School - E. M.U , Ypsi lanti 

JANUARY - 1985 

28 - Mid-Winter Convention -
San Antonio, Texas 

FEBRUARY 

23 Holland Chapter Show 

MARCH 

15- 17 Quartet & Coaching Clinic 
E.M.U . , Ypsilanti 

23 Lansing Chapter Show 

APRIL 

13 Kalamazoo Chapter Show 
20 Grand Rapids Chapter Show 
20 St. Joseph Valley Chapter Show 
26- 28 Spring Convention in Warren, MI 

by the Grosse Pointe Chapter. 

MAY 

4 Battle Creek Chapter Show 
4 Boyne City Chapter Show 

President BlllESPIE 
is Recovering 

The latest news concerning the 
health of our International Presi
dent, JOHN GILLESPIE . is that he is 
recovering nicely and he says !hank 
You" to everyone for their thoughts 
a~d prayers. He is walking up to two 
m1l es a day now, with no discomfort, 
and plans to be back to work on a 
limited basis, after Labor Day. He 
has no chest pains and there was no 
damage to his heart. In fact the 
only discomfort he has is fr~m the 
sternum, which was broken durinq the 
C.P.R. He is answering all the cards 
and letters from Barbershoppers a
cross the Society, and he's looking 
forward to seeing us all at Fall 
Convention, in Battle Creek . 

NOTE: 
Dates shown on this page are for 

activities which have been cleared 
through the Distr1ct Secretary and 
for which ASCAP fees have been paid. 
Please 00 NOT send show date reser
vation notices to me. 

Please notify:JACK TEUBERT 
3818 Dukeshire 
Royal Oak, MI 48072 
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